
Request for financial Support Request for room support

Title of event

 How long has the event been operating  Event Location/ Mailing Address

Address

 Event Date City

State

 Total Event Attendance ZIP Code

 Number of people attending  from outside Delta County  Email Address

 How many over night stays will the event generate:  Phone number (With area code)

 Marketing plan  Surveying Economic Impact Fax Number (With area code)

               Yes                No                Yes                No

If available will you provide us with the marketing plan, a wrap up report including total attendance, profit and loss, 

, how many overnight stays that were generated by the event and any other economic impact data collected?

 Will you be advertising outside of Delta County Promotional/Advertising Costs                Yes                No

               Yes                No Total costs

In which markets will you be placing advertising Total event budget 

Applicant Organization Type of Organization Have you received funding 

in previous years?

Address Non Profit            Yes

City Private * If yes,  provide a detailed 

State For Profit  accounting  below

Zip Code           No

 Amount of money requested: Printed name of person submitting request

Amount requested

Number of hotel rooms requested  (if requesting room support):

Signature Date

If needed you may attach additional sheets for the information requested below

Event Description

State the objectives and specify methods for achieving these goals.

Details of how the Money/room support will be used

*If you indicated above that you have previously received funding, please provide a detailed accounting of those monies

Bays de Noc Convention & Visitors Bureau
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